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A Crary Horse.

The ValUy Star publishes tlio following
letter from a lady In Albany, 111. :

" We had quite a strange occurrence this
week. I know you wiU almost doubt me
when I tell you of it. A crazy or mad
horse ran into our front door, reared and
pitched around I know for more than half
an hour. He had the blind staggers, what
they are I cannot tell you. Before the girl
aud I could run out of the kitchen he had
knocked down tho stove with the fire in it,
and was jumping and rearing and making
bavoe among things generally. I was near-
ly scared to death. Doctor ran in for the
baby (all this time I never thought of her)
and found her crying, with the sido of her
crib all broken in and a piece of the hot
stove pipe had fallen on her and was burn-

ing her right check all this time. The
horse was now in our bed room flounder-

ing on the bed. He gave the baby to a
neighbor lady, Mrs. Sayer. She knew
what was wrong and had told mo to run to
her house. I did bo and just as I got to
her gate I thought for the first time of dear
little baby and came near fainting. Just
to think of a little baby two weeks old in
the room with that groat fiendish animal.
But Mrs. f3ayer brought her to mo. Sho
was cut and blending and the upper part of
her face covered with plaster. I was sure
she was dead, but she soon gave evidences
of life. MatUo was in her carriage and
Doctor had pushed hor into the stable and
closed the door. I told some one to run.
Mrs. 8. ran and jumped the fence and got
her and jumped it again with her iu her
arms. By that time a crowd bad collected,
and after a good while by means of ropes
and hard work they choked him nearly to
death and pulled him out. He would
plunge at the men, and they would bo at
times compelled to run for their lives. Af-

ter they got him out they took from him
about a bucket and a half of blood before
he could be managed. He was then led
away by about thirty men with strong
ropes holding him for fear of another spell.

It was about dark when they took him
and he died that same night.
The house looked dreadfully. So many
said it was worse than a tornado. The
crib was shattered to little pieoes. My
machine was badly used up. Everything
in the two rooms was more or less abused,
but the glue pot and varnish brush heve
done good service. He broke the wall in
about twenty places, even donting the
ceiling with his nose which was cut and
bloody. The carpets were riddled. .

A Child Crashed by a Tombstone.
The Lancaster Expren of Wednesday eve-

ning says : Our readors remember the
death of Charles Meiscnberger, the 1 young
man who was crushed to death by the cav-

ing in of a cellar bank at the corner of
West King and Mulberry streets.

Yesterday Mrs. Meisenberger, the widow
visited the grave of her husband in St.
Mary's Cemetery, taking her two children

a boy aged four years and a babe in a
carriage. After reaching the cemetery,

' and while engaged in planting a pretty rose-

bush on her husband's grave, her little
four year-ol- d boy wandered away from her,
and she first realized his absence by a
piercing scream from him sonio distance
off.

Hastening in the direction of the sound,
she found the poor little fellow pinioned
to the earth by a heavy marble headstone.
Nothing was visible but the child's head,
and his face was rapidly turning black.
Twice she attempted to raise the heavy
stone, and twice she failed. A third effort

an effort that gained strength from des-

peration succeeded in throwing the stone
off, but the child was insensible.

The mother procured water, and, after
bathing the child's head, consciousness re-

turned. His first exclamation was : Oh,
mamma, I'm killod like papa." She put
him in the child's carriage, carrying the
babe and managed to make her way to the
office of Dr. John L. Atlee where an ex-

amination revealed that no bones were
broken ; but tho child's internal injuries
are believed to be serious. To-da- y ho is
unable to stand.

Shocking Tragedy.
Mrs. Michael Devine, who lives with her

husband and three children, at No. 33
North Eighth street, Brooklyn, E. D., this
morning, shortly after arising, came bo-hi-

hor husband and struck him a violent
blow on the head with a cooper's adze. Ho
rushed to the station house and bad his
wounds dressed.

Tho officers immediately started for the
house, and on arriving there discovered
that the woman had murdored her three
children, Maggie, James and Timothy,
aged respectively seven, four and two
years. It appears that after her husband
left the house she seized a largo flat-iro- n

and beat the children's brains out with it.
On being asked why she had murdored

her children she said that she was going
to heaven, and wanted her children to go
before her. Devlne's skull is fractured
and his injuries will probably prove fatal.

Ho has been on a strike for a week past,
and thinks that has led to his wifo's de-

rangement.

IW Zachariah Oemmill, an old and n

Market street merchant, fell from a
forry boat while crossing the Delaware at
Philadelphia, on Monday morning of last
week, and was drowned.
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JJlO WELL AUOER & DRILL in good ter.
rltoiy. Endorsed by Oovernorsof Iowa

Arkansas and Dakota, Catalogue free.
v. GILES, St. Louis, Mo.

"I'.nKOlllurHY" A new book on the, art of Wrltlnir
by Bound; a complete ayatem of Phonetto ,

the Khnrtcttt, moat simple, esay. and comprehensive, en-
abling any one in n short time to report trial, siieeebea,
sermons, Ac. The Lord's Prayer in written with 4H
trokes of the pen, and Ho words per minute. The un-

employed Hhnuld learn thin art. Price by mad fio cents
Avcuu wanted. Address W. EVANH CO., li tf.
7th HI., Philadelphia. M4w

CAMPHOIHNE
THE UNIVERSAL MEDICINE

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.
TRY IT!

rrlcc Ter Dottle, 25 Cents.

f For Sale by all Druggists
REUBEN HOYT. Proprietor,

22d4vv 218 Greenwich ht., N. Y.

LIVINGSTONE IS DEAD.
For 30 years Millions have Intently watched his

perilous yet heroic struggles, and grand achieve-inent-

and now eagerly desire the Complete y

of this Hero and liene-facto-

which unfolds also the curiosities and
wealth of Wild and Wonderful country. It Is just
ready. 200 agents wanted quickly. One agent
sold 1R4, another 1 ono week. For particulars,
address HUHBARD HROfJ., either Philadelphia,
Boston, or Cincinnati, O. 22d4w

THE HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES ot
Europe say the strongest Tonic, Purifier and

known to the medical world Is

JURUBEB A.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of
the nervous system, restores vigor to the debili.
tuted, cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle
obstructions and acts directly on the liver and
Spleen. Price 81 a bottle. JOHN . KELLOGG,
18 Piatt St-- , New York. 22d 4w

Accent AVuitel Xor
"Tell It All."

By Mrs. T. B. II. Htehouso, for 25 years wife of a
Mormon High Priest, with ait Introduction by
Harriet needier Stowe. Two years ago the au-
thor wrote a pamphlet on Polygamy which excited
the Mormon newspapers to sncerlugly Invite her
to write a book and " TELL IT ALL." Eminent
men and women urged her to accept the chal-
lenge, and "Tell It All" Is the result. It Is the
only book on this subject ever written by a REAL
Mormon Woman. pp. superbly Illustrated
and bound. It outsells all other books three to
one. It takes like wlldtlre. - KXMKH) will be
sold. Agents, now Is your opportunity. Our De-
scriptive Pamphlet, terms.. Sc.. sent free to all.
Address. A. D. WOKTH1NUTON & CO., Hurt-fol-

Conn. 22d4w

AGENTS WANTED THE

Centennial Gazetteer
OF THE UNITED STATES.

No book has ever been published of such univer-
sal Interest to tho American people . It appeals to
no particular class alone, but to all classes ; to men
and women of all professions, creeds, occupations
and political opinions to Farmers, Lawyers. Busi-
ness Men, Mechanics, Physicians, Politicians,
Teachers, Students, Manufacturers, Salesmen,
men of learning and men who can only read, to
old and young. All want it as a book of constant
reference, and to preserve for their children and
children's children as the only complete and reli-
able work, showing the gigantic results of THE
FIRST ONE HUNDRED YEARS OK THE
GREATEST REPUBLIC THE WORLD EVER
SAW. It Is not a luxury but a necessity to every

American citizen. Agents make
10o to Hooper mouth. Send for Circular. ZIEG-LE-

& MeOURDY, Philadelphia, Fa. 21d4w

(illKAT AMERICAN COFFEETIIK distils coffee as clear as amber; extracts
all its strength : retains all Its niitrlous aroma.
The best thing ever ottered. Price 2. sent to any
address. Call and see It In operation or send for
Illustrated circular. Territorial rights for sale.

DE WITT C. BROWN & CO.,
21d 4w 678 Broadway, New York.

" TSYC IIOMAXC V, or SOUL CIIARM-J-
ING." How either sex may fascinate and

gain the love and affections of any person they
choose Instantly. This simple mental acquire-
ment all can possess, tree by mall, for 25 cents,
together with the marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Nigh- t
Shirt, etc. A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM
d Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. 21 d 4w

Free Hook to Agents I
AN ELEGANTLY HOUND CANVASSING

BOOK for the best and cheapest Family Blbleever
published, will be sent Free of Charge to any book
agent. It contains OVER 700 tine Scripture Illus-
trations, aud agents are meeting with unprece-
dented success. Address,statlngexieiieiiue,etc.,
and we will show vou what our agents are doing,
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., f'hlla.. Pa, 2U14W

COUGHS, C0OS,KH0ARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

USE
Wells' Carbolic Tablets !

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY 1

- Sold by all Druggists. ' 21d4w

iiri.i nnMMTiiir laniim if inr iin

This Sewing Machine gives the bestsatlsfnotlnn
to the user. Is paid for most readilv. and u the
bes oi ait to sen. it there Is no "DomestlAiront in vnnr town, mmlutn twM I7rn, u xr
co.. New York. 21d4w

SAVKD.
Wirt FLORENCE ! SAVED.

The Long.contestedSultof the
FI.ORKNCE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
against, the Singer, Wheeler i Wilson,

and Glover & Baker Companies, involving over
$250,000.

Is Dually decided by the
SupremeCoiirt of the United States

in favor of the FLORENCE, which alone has
Broken the Monopoly of High Prices.

THE NEW FLORENCE
Is the ONLY machine that sews backward

and forward, or to right and left.
SI M PLEST ( II EA PEST BEHT !

Sold for CASH Only, Sclal Terms to
CLUBS and DEALERS.

April, 1R74. 21d4w Floreine, Mass.

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
Are the MOST BEAUTIFUL In STYLE and PKR-FKC-

In TONE EVER MADE. Tho CONl'Elt-T- O

8TOP Is the best ever placed In any Organ.
It Is produced by an extra set of Reeds, peculiarly
voiced, the effect of which Is most charming anil

while Its imllatinu of the Human
Voice Is Superb. Terms Liberal.
WATER'S Philharmonic, Veeper andOrchestral OKOANS
In Unique French Cases, are among the best made
and combine purity of voicing wiih great volume
of tone, buublo lor J'arlur, Church, oi Music
Halt. .'.;WATERS' New Scale PIANOS
have great, power and a fine singing tone, with all
modern Improvements, and atu the BEST PL
AN OS MADE, 1 liese Organs and Pianos are
Warranted for years. - PRICES EXTREMELY
LOW for Cash or Part Cash, and balance In
monthly or quarterly payments. Hecoiid hand

taken In exchange. AGENXrt WANT.
ED In every County In the United Slates a nd Can-
ada. A liberal discount to Teauhers, Minlbteia,
Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc. Illustrated
Catalogues Mailed.

HORACE WATERS It SON.
21J4W 461 Broadway, New York, box J!J37.

ijc Simcs, JNuu .
Bloomficlb, )a.

CURTIS N. SMITH,
WttOLESAUt Ann Retail ,

CONFECTIONER,
Gums Corner, Centre Square,

Newport, Penn'a.

I DESIRE to give the public notice, that I have
furnished my store room with a great vari-

ety of Fine and Common Candles, Musical Instru-
ments, Toys etc. In my assortment of

FINE CANDIES
will he found Japanese Cocoa, A B Bon Hons,
Fruit Sugars, Egg Almonds, Conversation Drops,
A It Gum Drops, Fig Paste, Cream Drops, Sugar
Almonds, &c, &c. I also have on hand at all
times a lull assortment of the various tlavors of

COMMON CANDIES

CITRON, ORANGES,
RAISINS, LEMONS,

PRUNES, DATES,
NUTS, FIGS &C

Also a variety of children's carriages and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such as Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Violins,

Gutars,&c,

of various styles, consisting of Wagons, Drums,
Tin Tiumpets, Saving Banks, China Sets, Mugs,
Vases, ABC Blocks, and many other articles cal-
culated to amuse and Interest the children.

I also manufacture the

Best Cough Candy
that can be found In Six counties, and

STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY &

LEMON SYRUPS
of superior quality and flavor.

FRESH AND COVE OYSTERS,

Crackers, Ice Cream, Cakes and other articles of
refreshment will always be found In their season
In my store. All persons wanting any articles in
my line will consult their own interest by giving
me a call,

C. N. SMITH.
U tf ', NEWPORT,

The Great Wedding' Card Perot

LATEST NOVELTIES IN'
WEDDING CARDS !

LOWEST PRICES.
A Larg assortment o Stationery of every

' ' Description. ' .

INITIAL PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND ,

roady stamped. Dollar box containing
four quires French paper and two,

packs Envelopes with the Initials,
Sent by mall for J1.25 by ,

WM. II. IIOSKINS,
STATIONER,

ENGRAVER, AND

8TEAM POWER PRINTER.
38 B 6m 913 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Ten Thousand Dollars
Will be given to the persons starting Man-

ufactories at

G It IE It CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A CAR SHOP, FOUNDRY, A WHEELWRIGHT.

AND COACH MAKER, CEMENT AND
PIPE & DRAIN WORKS, K SPIKE

AND BOLT FACTORY SHOULD
BE STARTED SOON I ..

The Southern Saving Fund and Building Asso.
soclatlon of OR1KR CITY, allows six percent.
Interest on monthly deposits subjet to thirty days
notice ; or persons owning shares of stock a full
share of the protlts which is equal to tirteenper
cent. All the agents have shares of slock tor
sale. .

150 Lo'ts in GBIEB CITY have
been sold the first year.

The carpenters are at work building houses and
will continue the whole year.

Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be
raised for Mich persons as start Manufactories 111

ORlEit CITY, by giving tlo.UO ou each lot sold
hereafler.

Liberal Inducements will be offered to persons
having ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS or more to
start the Banking Business. Also to persons
with ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS or more to
start a Store or any Manufacturing
Business.

A good traveling agent wanted for the Cigar
and Hardware Trade.

A Cigar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker
Is wanted. ,

Liberal arrangements will be made with Cash-
iers, Bank Clerks, Post Masters, anil others that
will act as agents to sell Stocks, Manufacturing
shares or Lou.

The Town Is In the centre of the Coal regions In
a level and pretty valley with four different Rail-
roads aud one mile of railroad In the tow u.

The Lotowners have made Sixty Percent, cn
their money Invested the first year.

The price of lots Is 1(140 () payable In live An-
nual payments of i'M.w each.

- - . .

For further particulars address

JAMES ILtcrMER,'
,

FOTTSVILLE,
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

. Or Inqulrt of the Agent here.' 7 20 tf

NOTICE. The undersigned would caution all
not to troHpasit on his enclosed lots,

near lieltvllle. for the pui'iMiHe of passing, repuss-ln-
or otherwise, under penalty of the law.

April V, '743m ELI YOUNO.

A Lli KINDS Or JOB FlUNTING
ffX. Netlyxecutedat th Bloointleld Times
eicain iuu nice,

Joh JPrmth
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Neatly Executed on Short Notice,
AT THE MOST

Reasonable Rates,
AT THE

BLOOIFIELD TIMES

Steal M Office,

New Bloomfield, Perry Co., Pa.

IIP YOU WANT
A. IS cat ttiil Attractive

PUBLIC SALE BILL
ILLUSTRATED WITH CUTS,

Printed in Colors,
--Oil ON

Fancy Colored Papers
Call, or Send your Order

TO THE

Bloomftdir imc

Steam Printing Office
WIIEltE ALL OlthEIlS A HE FltOMITLT FILLED.

IF YOU WANT
A PLAIN OR FANCY

LETTER HEAD,

BILL HEAD,

ENVELOPE,

.
CHECK BOOK,

CATALOGUES, '

TAMPIILETS,
:'.PAPEE-BOOK- S,

Labels of every Description,

LEGAL BLANKS,

BLANK NOTES,
PRICE LISTS,

In all Styles and Colors,
YOU CAN BE ACCOMMODATED AT THE

Bloomfield Timics
.TO13 OFFICE !

We also lmvea fine variety of Cuts for
Printing in good stylo,

Horse & Jack Bills !

IF YOU WANT
A Neat anu Attractive

LETTER CIRCULAR, ;

MONTHLY STATEMENT,

VISITING CARD,

PROGRAMME,

OR WISH TO ADVERTISE ,

In a Nowupupor IuivIiih tlie

Largest Circulation
In this Section of the State, :

. Send your order to the u

BLOOMFIELD TIMES;"

1,1". oii Willi t ,

A (iOOD FAMILY NliWsPAPKU tlmt iuriilKhfl
eiwli wp'ku yritity. (iMntHreH!hiK rraillnic iimt- -

For onq years Subscription to tlie

Bloomrield Times... . ..1 M A A

(, T YPUDUSHED AT,, ry,.,
KSW SLOCMTIELD," PEREYfCOUJJTif ', PA

RAILROADS.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. R

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, aiay 1874.
TRAINS LEAVE HAKKINBURQ AS FOLLOWS rFor New York, at S.25,

and 3.wT,1?1P"ia Ht WfcMVMi
anrt.4?.dm.g,at!-25- , 945 3.50

For Poltsvlilo.nt 5.25, mand via Schuylkill and 8us(,uelinSll BriSch ati4ii p. in.
and07.it)1p(:nln0.Wn " ' a and a5 '

The b.2o a. m. and 2.00 p. m. traln ' "avethrough cars for New York.
The 8.10 a m and 2.00 p. m. trains have throughcars lor Philadelphia.

SUNDAYS :

For New York, at 5.25 a. m.
For Allentown and Way Htntlonn at 5.25 a. m
i r Heading, Philadelphia and Way Stations at

TKAINS FOlt HAKRISnuiiG, LEAVE AS FOL.

Leave New York, at 9.00 a. m. 12.40 and 5.30
. Lave Philadelphia, at 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and; 7.15

ai''avelteadlng. at 4.15, 7.35, 11.20 a. in. 1.50,6.10

Jfai l"!Uv' nt 9 00 a- - m- - an1 30 P- - m.Schuylkill and Susuuelianna Branch attM'O A. 111.

Leave Allentown, at 2.10, 5,50, 8.45 a. m.. 12.25.4.30 and 8.55 p. in. '
The 2.10 a. in. train from Allentown and the"' " llt'aling do not run onday"

:

Leave New York, at 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, at 7.15 p. m.
Leave Heading, at 4.15, 7.35a. m. and 10.20 p. m.Leave Allentown, 2.10 a. m. and 8.65 p. m.

J. E. WOOTTEN.
General Superintendent.

Heading. May 4, 1874.

Pennsylvania It. II. Time Table.
NEWPORT STATION.

On and after May 31, 1874, Passenger

WEST.
Pacific Express. 5.15 A. M. (flag) dally.
WayPasn. 9.10 A. M., daily,

Ji11'..---:- - .2-S- P. m. dally except Sunday.
6.50 p.m.. daily except Sundav.

Flttsuugh Express, 12.38 A. M (Flag)
EAST.

Fast Line, 138 A. M., dally, (Flag)
f'all... 7.05 p. m dally except SundayHarrlsburg Accom 12.22 p. m., dally " Sunday
Cincinnati Express, 9.37 p. M., dally (flag)

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, Nov. 2nd, 1873, tram

leave Duncanuon, a follows : ,

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.45 a. ni., (flag) dally.
Way Passenger, 8.44 A. M., dally
?!,' 'J2i1J,.p- - M' "j if daflyexcept Sunday.
Mixed, 6.50 p. m., daily except Sunday.

EASTWARD.
Harls'uurg Accom 12.55p.m., dallyexceptSundas
Mall 7.37 r. M., " " it

WM. C. KING, Agent.

Stage Line Between Newport and Kew
(Jermantown.

STAGES leave New Germantown dally at foura. m. Landisburg at 7. 30 a. in. Green-par- kat 8 a.m. NewBloomtieldatBMa. m.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-

commodation train East.
.u!!,ti,'","?leav,', Newport on the arrival ot theMallTraiuIrom Philadelphia, at2.30 p. in.

Z. RICK. Proprietor.

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD fit NEWPORT?
rpHEsubscrlberwishes to notify the cltlzensol
ju "iinjiuiinm anu sowpmi iimi ne is running aDally Line between these two places, and will haulrreitfhtof ailV kind, nr- .frntnntlvjlulluuri.n..b.an. u . . , v. . uuvn.tKgor messages entrusted U his care.

may tMeh. for him at the stores olF. Mortimer & Co., New Bloomlleld.or Milllganili
Musser, Newport, 1'a.

J. S. WHITMORE.
Bloomlleld,January25,1870. '

,

New Carriage Manufactory,
On Hion Stbeet, East of Caw.islb St..

New Bloomfield, I'enn'a.

THE subscriber has fcullt a large and commmU
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle StreetNew niooiuiield, Pa., where he Is prepared to man

ufacture to order

On, r i- - i ages
' Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished In the most artistic and
durable manner.

Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with-th-

best City Work, and much more durable, andat much mure reasonable rates.
WREPA IKING of all kinds neatly and promp

ly done A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
S If f

ffffsTTL Manhood: How Lost,
JzbHl-- HOW RESTORED! Justnubllsheri.

a new edition of Dr. :nlvnru'M'u.
Cutahruted ERHav on the ruditsul cure fwitlimtt moili.
cilif ) ol Kpcrmuforrhoea or KHUiiual WeakurHH. Invol-r- y

Ht.niumi LoHMtw, ImiKtoncy, Mf.nful aud Pliytri.
rai hupiu-ity- lm)H.diuioutK to MtuTiture, etc.; nlttti

mniptlon, Eplkpy ami Kiln, induced by -
lllllilC'IIG Or tktXtUil OxlruVlumiHUt ; Pileu. Jhi

B "l'rice, ill a ai ttU-- eiiv,.loW, only nix cents.
Tlie ci l.rat.d author, In thin admirable K.May, clear-

ly dLlnoiiktrati.a fiuw thirty yeara' HiicciiHalul practice,
that tlio alarming couaeiiueuftiM of may be
radically lmred without the daureroiia one of internal
medicine or tlie application of thckml'e; iHtiutiiiK out a
mode of cure at once aimple, certain and ellcctual, by
rneaua of which every aullerer. no matter what hi.may bo, may cure himacU cheaply .privately, andradically.

t v"'i'ul Lecture rhould bo In tho hands of every
youth aud every man iu the land.

Hen! under aeal, in plain envelope, to any addreec,.
, on receipt of Hix (Viita or two pohIkk"

et;ii.. Alan. III-- . WLLHliKK'S IttMfcDy FOR.
rif.l.H. Rend for circular.

Addreea the 1'ubiit.herH,
, , CUAS. J. C. KLINE k CO.,

Post Oltlce box, 4iiM,
,1 ll' P 127 liowery, New York.

FOR 10 CENTS PER YARD
VOU CAN 1!UV

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin,
AND

FOR 12 CENTS
TOU CAN nvY

The Best Yard Wide Muslin. '

OF ,

F. MORTIMEU,'

New Uloomfltld, Ta.

i Xotlcc,
Office of the People's Freight Railway Company,

No, lw Noi lh Third Ht..
. , l'hlladelphla. Ha.'

March 27.. 1874.

lilt third Installment of five dollars iwr shareT on the subscriptions to the preferred stock of
the People's Freight Hallway Co., will be due, and
iiayahlo at the oitlce of the Company, on or before-th-

Hth day of April next,
Ily ordor of the bnunl of Directors.

R01ll'.KTCOltN, Treasurer.
N. II. 1'aymeut may oe made to Du. D. Ii

Mii.i tKKN, assistant treasurer, Landisburg, J'a.
ilttlckJl. Ib7i tf .


